In public health and chronic disease prevention there is increasing priority for effective use of evidence in practice. In Ontario, Canada, despite various models being advanced, public health practitioners are seeking ways to identify and apply evidence in their work in practical and meaningful ways. In a companion article, "Strengthening Chronic Disease Prevention Programming: The Toward Evidence-Informed Practice (TEIP) Program Assessment Tool," we describe use of a tool to assess and strengthen program planning and implementation processes using 19 criteria derived from best and promising practices literature. In this article, we describe use of a complementary Program Evidence Tool to identify, synthesize, and apply a range of evidence sources to strengthen the content of chronic disease prevention programming.
Toward Evidence-Informed Practice (TEIP) is a set of tools developed at the Ontario Public Health Association to facilitate the use of relevant evidence in community-based health promotion and chronic disease prevention. TEIP tools recognize the high level of engagement required among researchers, decision makers, and local stakeholders, as well as the need to build supports and overcome organizational barriers to facilitate the use of evidence.
A Program Assessment Tool has been developed to identify strengths and areas for improvement in the planning and implementation of local chronic disease prevention programs (18) . A review of 22 community-level program assessments showed that most interventions were not informed by relevant theory and research. Practitioners expressed the need for a step-by-step resource that would assist them in identifying and using evidence for program planning. The result was the Program Evidence Tool.
The Program Evidence Tool
The Program Evidence Tool consists of a set of guidelines and worksheets that provide step-by-step support in identifying and applying relevant sources of evidence to strengthen local chronic disease prevention programming. The tool aims to balance scientific rigor with the needs and challenges of evidence use at the local level. Existing models of evidence use (6, 10, (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) were reviewed, and an advisory committee consisting of public health practitioners and knowledge-exchange researchers was formed.
The Program Evidence Tool (available upon request from the authors) consists of 5 steps: 1) define evidence question, 2) develop search strategy, 3) collect and synthesize evidence, 4) interpret and adapt evidence, and 5) implement and evaluate.
Step 1: Define evidence question
The search for evidence begins with defining the evidence question. A well-defined question addresses a priority issue and keeps the search focused and manageable. Brainstorming potential evidence questions with program stakeholders facilitates the identification of relevant questions. Expressing the evidence question in PISO (Population, Intervention [or approach], Setting, and Desired Outcomes) format focuses the evidence question and identifies useful search terms. Finally, comparing potential evidence questions in 4 areas -measurability, actionability, relevance, and timeliness -facilitates selection of the priority evidence question. The evidence question worksheet ( Figure 1 ) guides and tracks the process of brainstorming, focusing, and prioritizing evidence questions. Figure 1 . The evidence collection worksheet is used to develop and select the priority evidence question by focusing and establishing the importance of potential evidence questions.
Step 2: Develop search strategy Without a map to guide the search for evidence, one can easily become lost in search engines, crisscrossing online and print journals and skipping from one reference list to the next. A search strategy sets out specific sites to be searched. Once sites are established, searching can be shared among colleagues.
The Program Evidence Tool advocates the use of a broad range of evidence, including peer-reviewed literature, gray literature, content advisors, and informed colleagues and practice networks. Each category has strengths and weaknesses, and together the categories identify a broad range of evidence relevant to local programming.
Peer-reviewed literature includes publications indexed by major public vendors (eg, PubMed, Cochrane Collaboration, academic journals). With the proliferation of publications and the expense involved in keeping up with print and online journals, many practitioners see themselves as lost in the evidence rather than as being served by the evidence. As a practical solution, the Program Evidence Tool recommends many excellent and free sources of preappraised, synthesized, and web-based sources of evidence that address health promotion and chronic disease prevention (eg, Health-evidence.ca, Guide to Community Preventive Services, the Canadian Best Practices Portal).
Gray literature consists of publications (eg, government reports, conference proceedings, websites) that are not peer reviewed or indexed by major databases. Ideally, a public health librarian or an academic will be invited to provide guidance and feedback on the search strategy for gray literature; guidance becomes of greater importance when an evidence question concerns an issue for which little or no peer-reviewed evidence is available. Content advisors can be researchers with expertise in the topic area or community stakeholders who offer insights from lived experience (or both). Academic content advisors can provide feedback on the search strategy and access to unpublished research and generally help to fill gaps in the evidence.
The search strategy worksheet ( Figure 2 ) is used to document the sources of evidence to be searched within each category of evidence, the team member responsible for each site, date the sites are visited, and notes (eg, search terms used, whether or not useful sources of evidence were identified). The search strategy worksheet documents the evidence sources to be searched in each of 4 evidence categories (eg, academic/research literature, content advisors, gray literature, informed colleagues/practice networks), assigns team members to search each source, and collates notes on the search process.
Step 3: Collect and synthesize evidence
The evidence collection spreadsheet ( Figure 3 ) is a knowledge-management tool for organizing and documenting evidence findings. URL links to online evidence or paths to locally stored documents can be recorded on the spreadsheet to facilitate file retrieval. Once completed, evidence collection spreadsheets can be shared online to assist colleagues interested in searching a related evidence question. The time required to complete an evidence collection spreadsheet depends on the number of items being reviewed and the number of reviewers. The evidence synthesis worksheet summarizes and synthesizes the main findings, questions raised by the evidenceor lack of evidence -and potential implications for practice. Synthesizing and summarizing large amounts of information is challenging. People with experience in qualitative research or identifying key themes are best suited to this task.
Step 4: Interpret and adapt evidence
An evidence forum is a structured meeting among stakeholders to discuss the strengths of, gaps in, and implications of the evidence in local context. The evidence forum can occur in person or by teleconference. The main points from the forum discussion are recorded on the evidence forum worksheet (Figure 4 ). It is important to involve representatives from all levels (eg, upper management, front-line staff, content advisors, local stakeholders) in the discussion because all can benefit from this rich opportunity for knowledge exchange.
Evidence Forum Date*:
Evidence Question:
Evidence Forum Facilitator:
Participants:
Name Role
Summary of Evidence Forum Discussion
Evidence Issue Implications for Local Programming Action Item(s)/Next Step(s) * All participants agree to review the evidence collection spread sheet and the evidence synthesis worksheet within 1 week of participating in the evidence forum. Figure 4 . The evidence forum worksheet summarizes the evidence issues discussed, implications for local programming, including areas of consensus and/or disagreement and next steps agreed to during the evidence forum.
The objective of an evidence forum is to decide how to apply evidence findings. If current practice is consistent with evidence, little change may be required. If, however, the evidence suggests a significant departure from current practice, then local factors (eg, audience demographics and preferences, organizational and staff capacity, resources, political acceptability) must be considered. Challenges must also be overcome, such as evidence that is inconclusive or conflicting and feasibility of changing practice, including costs. Engaging a forum facilitator is recommended to ensure that all voices are heard and the discussion remains productive and reaches a timely conclusion.
The suggested timeline for an evidence forum is 90 to 120 minutes. A second evidence forum may be required if, for example, participants have not familiarized themselves with the evidence collection spread sheet and the evidence synthesis worksheet before meeting.
Step 5: Implement and evaluate
Making the case for changing practice based on evidence can be facilitated by using effective knowledge dissemination strategies. These strategies summarize the evidence into a few key findings and implications for practice, shape the message to match users' information needs and presentation preferences, capture users' interest and inspire them to act on the changes, and monitor and support the change process. The knowledge dissemination strategy worksheet ( Figure 5 ) guides the planning of a knowledge dissemination strategy and action plan. The knowledge dissemination strategy worksheet summarizes evidence findings and implications for practice into a few key points, assesses local barriers to applying the findings, shapes the message to match decisionmakers' information needs and presentation preferences, and documents an action plan to influence key decision makers and move plans forward.
Plans for change may unfold over months or even years, especially where resources are limited or resistance to change exists. In such cases, incremental change, beginning with the easier or more palatable changes, is a useful strategy. Finally, rather than assume that evidence-based change will have a positive impact, plans for process and outcome evaluation must be built in (25) .
Using the Program Evidence Tool
In 2008, the Program Evidence Tool was used to conduct 12 evidence searches by local community partnerships affiliated with 4 small to midsize regional public health departments. None were formally connected to academic institutions, and access to literature was limited to abstracts via PubMed, public-access journals, and online resources. One of the 4 organizations had support from an in-house librarian. Examples of initiatives for applying the tool included the following: a workplace wellness program, a school-based heart-health program, an initiative to link public health and municipal planners for the purpose of building healthy communities, and a nutrition education and cooking program for low-income women with young children.
The paragraphs below describe an example of using the Program Evidence Tool at a small, mainly rural public health department. The program selected for the evidence search was an initiative to provide a slow cooker and cooking classes featuring inexpensive slow-cooker recipes to low-income women with young children. The program was embraced by a public health nurse who wanted to address a need she saw in her community. A dietitian participated in the nutrition education aspect of the program. Health department management objected to the high cost of the program and wanted to discontinue it.
The evidence question originally proposed was "Is the use of slow cookers in a nutrition education and cooking class an effective way to improve the nutrition of low-income families with young children?" Working through Step 1, it became apparent that the focus of the original question was too narrow, and, after much discussion, the team realized they needed to address the broader issue of food security. The evidence question evolved to "What approaches are effective in building food security among low-income families with young children?" During the evidence search, the team found the most practical evidence in the gray literature. This literature included position papers on the effectiveness of community food security initiatives by Dietitians of Canada, publications from several health units that have been leaders in addressing local food security issues, and reports from the provincial and federal governments.
The content advisor selected by the team was a public health practitioner recognized as a leader in addressing food security in Ontario. She provided many useful sources of evidence and shared her experience of shifting the culture of her health department toward active engagement in local food security issues.
To obtain input from informed colleagues, a listserv request for information was disseminated across Ontario. Several useful responses detailed local experiences and reference lists. Because of inadequate local capacity, a researcher was hired to assist with completing the evidence collection worksheet and the evidence synthesis worksheet and with facilitating the evidence forum.
Participants at the evidence forum included the program manager, public health nurse, dietitian, content expert, consultant, and a representative from the Ontario Public Health Association. The group worked through seemingly contradictory evidence on whether community access to food security programs should be universal or targeted at the more marginalized subpopulations, opting for universal food delivery and targeted social support.
A major shift occurred in the group's work when participants realized their organizational culture was part of the problem. The more they learned about food security through the evidence, the more they recognized the need for an organizational education initiative. They envisioned a 3-year plan, beginning with inviting guest speakers to educate their organization about food security. In the medium term, they planned to modify their programming to empower clients to become involved in program planning and to develop peer leaders. In the longer term, they planned to reach out to local social service agencies on joint community food security initiatives.
Use of the Program Evidence Tool transformed the vision of the participants and led to an ambitious plan to change the culture of their organization. Gray literature, content advisors, and informed colleagues were the most useful sources of evidence in this case. Management was impressed by the quality of the evidence collected and began to see links between the goals of community food security and requirements within the new Ontario Public Health Standards (1) to address the needs of people living in poverty.
Benefits and Challenges
Using the Program Evidence Tool presented some challenges to the public health practitioners involved in the 4 health departments that tested the tools. Finding time to complete the steps was difficult because this work had to be completed in addition to handling a full workload of regular activities. Some groups spent several weeks settling on a final evidence question. Challenges were also in identifying and organizing the evidence. Much support was needed to do these tasks, mostly from a consultant or graduate student.
Organizational and contextual challenges were also evident. For example, community partnerships were challenged by insufficient time, limited organizational capacity and resources, and varied support from upper management in implementing evidence-informed recommendations. To overcome these challenges support for capacity building from the TEIP facilitator was provided. Strategies, such as train-the-trainer workshops, were developed subsequent to the pilot-testing phase, to address the identified need to build local capacity.
Public health practitioners using the Program Evidence Tool reported many benefits. These benefits were felt at the individual and program/organizational levels. At the individual level, reported outcomes included an increase in individual capacity development, especially as it pertained to knowledge and skills enhancement for the use of evidence. Users felt more competent in using research evidence and learned innovative approaches to health promotion and public health program planning. In addition, participants felt they gained awareness of and access to existing resources to support their work in public health. They recognized the benefit of connecting with a content expert and gained confidence in developing such a relationship.
At the program/organization level, many benefits for program planning and implementation were identified. Overall, participants felt they received increased support, especially from their managers, either in the expansion or in the continuation of their programs. Practitioners indicated that the Program Evidence Tool provided a way to review and systematically assess relevant evidence in their area of interest, which resulted in improved decision making and program planning.
Discussion
Chronic disease prevention programs are influenced by various social, political, and structural factors. Evidence is needed that is not only valid and robust but also contextual and practical (16, 26) . The Program Evidence Tool supports use of a wide range of evidence sources, including randomized studies, needs assessments, local evaluations, and stakeholder opinion. Providing a tool through which varied sources of evidence can be considered allows for multiple viewpoints and empowers practitioners to make informed decisions about the programs they deliver.
Once the appropriate evidence has been identified, the next step is how to apply it in making informed decisions in public health practice. The quality of the evidence found must be considered, assumptions must be made explicit, and the decision-making process must be transparent (10) . In the pilot test, users found that the Program Evidence Tool offered a capacity-building process to guide the selection and interpretation of evidence and promote an interactive process to enable "sense making" and appropriate use of evidence. The dialogue that resulted from the evidence forum was neither straightforward nor simplistic. Groups had to make decisions amid conflicting evidence, too much evidence, or not enough evidence. Much of the program-planning decisions could not be made on evidence alone, but rather on evidence combined with the knowledge and expertise of all stakeholders involved, promoting a 3-way dialogue between health promoters, researchers, and community stakeholders.
Public health practitioners must be skilled in identifying and applying relevant evidence to community-based programs to have a positive impact on the health of populations. The Program Evidence Tool provides a practical set of guidelines and worksheets to achieve this goal. The tool captures a wide range of evidence that is pertinent to practitioners. Use of the Tool facilitates an opportunity to debate and reflect on available evidence and contributes to program development that is supported and inspired by different forms of evidence and multiple viewpoints. The process acknowledges the expertise and experience of local chronic disease prevention practitioners in making decisions to improve their programs and the health of their communities.
